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**ABSTRACT**

POP’s are a group of chemicals with genotoxic capacity, found as contaminants in many water bodies. Given the high chemical pollution of Chapala Lake (including POP’s), consumption of this water poses a genotoxic risk for people in the Guadalajara metropolitan area. Concentrations of POP’s were quantified in water from Chapala Lake, Sayula Lake and in the liver of *Goodea atripinnis* on two seasons of the year: the dry and rainy seasons of 2006. Chromatographic analysis of the water showed very low concentrations of POP’s and variations from one season to another. The increase of methoxychlor, 2,4 D and DDT is notable, indicating that they are dragged into the water bodies during the rainy season. POP’s were detected in the liver of fish from both lakes; however, 2,4 D in the liver of fish from Chapala (0.02 ppm) is 10 times as concentrated as in Sayula (0.002 ppm). The evaluation of genetic damage by alkaline comet assay in hepatocytes during the dry season showed significant genetic damage (p < 0.01) in fish from the two reservoirs, probably due to 2,4 D. In the rainy season there was a significant difference (p < 0.01) in the case of Sayula but not for Chapala. Genetic damage in Sayula can be attributed to other substances with a mutagenic capacity different to that of POP’s.
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**RESUMEN**

Los COP’s son un grupo de sustancias químicas con capacidad genotóxica, correspondiente a contaminantes en muchos cuerpos de agua. Dada la alta contaminación química del Lago de Chapala, México (incluyendo compuestos orgánico-persistentes), el consumo de estas aguas, representa un riesgo mutagénico/genotóxico para los habitantes de la Zona Metropolitana de Guadalajara. En este estudio se cuantificaron las concentraciones de COP’s del agua del Lago de Chapala y Laguna de Sayula y también del hígado de peces *Goodea atripinnis*, en dos épocas del año: sequía y lluvias del 2006. El análisis cromatográfico del agua de ambos embalses mostró muy bajas concentraciones de COP’s y variación en ambas temporadas. Durante la época de lluvia destacó el incremento de metoxicloro, 2,4 D y DDT lo que indica que estos compuestos son arrastrados hasta los cuerpos de agua durante esta temporada. En el hígado de peces de ambos lagos se detectaron COP’s, sin embargo, el valor de 2,4 D en los organismos de Chapala fue 10 veces
INTRODUCTION

Chapala is the biggest lake in Mexico, and it receives a large number of chemical pollutants from industries located along the Lerma-Santiago basin (Alvarez & Hernández, 2007; Gómez, 2007) and these waters are a complex environmental mixture of well-known toxicants along with an increasing number of emerging contaminants (Pollack et al. 2003; Mayo et al., 2006). Sayula’s Lake is near Chapala Lake and it is sited between several regions of Jalisco state (Barba & Guitrón, 2007) and it also receives chemical pollutants from agricultural activities, brought in by many rivers. It has similar conditions than Chapala Lake regarding human activities.

It is known that a number of chemicals present are highly persistent and have mutagenic properties (Waters et al., 1991; Waters et al., 1999). The most dangerous persistent organic pollutants (POPs) are: aldrin, dieldrin, chlor dane, lindane, dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT), heptachlor, mirex, toxaphene, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), hexachlorobenzene, dioxins and furans (Álvarez & Hernández, 2007). In México the main organochlorine pesticides that contaminate groundwater and surface waters are: DDT, hexachlorohexane (HCH), lindane, chlor dane, heptachlor, methoxychlor, toxaphene, aldrin and dieldrin (Martínez, 1994). Jalisco, México ranks second in the use of detrimental chemicals, and neighboring states also use these substances, so the risk of exposure to mixtures of pesticides in freshwater bodies is very high (Jiménez, 2001). POPs remain in the environment for years and are deposited in fatty tissues of animals where concentrations can increase up to 70,000 times the environmental levels (bioaccumulation) (Nagel, 1993; Guillette et al., 1994; Pietrapi ean et al., 2002.) Zhou et al. (1999) found that bioaccumulation of organochlorine compounds in fish tissues are related to their diet. Sun et al. (2002) reported an increase in the concentration of POPs in the water during the dry season, which decreases during the rainy season.

POPs cause diseases in both humans and animals: cancer, damage to the nervous system, reproductive disorders, breaches in the immune system, birth defects and genetic damage and can eventually cause death (Dunier et al., 1991; Guillette et al., 1994; Guillette & Uribe, 2001; Guruge et al., 2001). POPs also have synergistic effects that enhance their action potency 160 to 1,600 times, which makes them extremely dangerous (Lombardi, 1998; Borden & Primental, 1980; Shaw, 1970).

Several tests have been developed for evaluating DNA alterations in aquatic animals, these are based on potentially pre-mutagenic lesions such as DNA adducts; base modifications and DNA strand breaks (Ohe et al., 2004). The analysis of DNA alterations in aquatic organisms has been shown to be a highly suitable method for evaluating the genotoxic contamination of environments, being able to detect exposure to low concentrations of contaminants in a wide range of species.

To assess the integrity of genetic material various tests are performed (Zúñiga et al., 2001). One of the most commonly used is the single cell gel electrophoresis (comet assay) developed by (Singh et al., 1988), was first applied to ecotoxicology about 15 years ago and it has become one of the most popular tests for detecting strand breaks in aquatic animals through in vivo, in vitro and in situ exposures (Ohe et al., 2004). This method uses, among other cell types, fish erythrocytes (Kammann et al. 2001; Alink et al., 1980; Prein et al., 1978).

At present there is no information about the concentration of POPs in the water of Chapala and Sayula Lakes, nor reports on bioaccumulation and genetic damage in native organisms. Goodea atripinnis (Jordan, 1880) is present in both water bodies (Barba & Guitrón, 2007) and it belongs to the Goodeidae family (Jordan 1880). It can be used as a biomarker of genetic damage due to its high tolerance to environmental conditions (Miller & Smith, 1986). Due to the fact that 90% of the waters of Guadalajara metropolitan area are provided by the Chapala Lake (Mayo et al., 2006), the studies for detecting the genotoxic risks associated with the pollution and consumption of this water are very relevant because it is known that many companies settled along the Lerma-Chapala discharged chemical pollutants to the river. Therefore, this study assessed the concentration of POPs in the water of both Chapala and Sayula lakes, as well as in the liver of fish during the dry and rainy seasons of 2006. Simultaneously, we quantified the genetic damage in hepatocytes in these fishes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling. Three water samples from Lake Chapala and Lake Sayula were collected from the surface area (POPs are hydrophobic and remain on the water surface) of both bodies of water in the same periods and locations where the fishes were collected.
In order to obtain negative controls, 15 juvenile *Goodea atripinnis* were captured (fish 3-4 cm in length were selected) at Lake Joya, a small, unpolluted lake (unpublished data) formed by a tributary storm.

Lindane, aldrin, dieldrin, chlordane, DDT, HCB, 2,4-D (dichlorophenolxyacetic Acid), heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide and methoxychlor, were quantified in water samples and liver tissues using a capillary column with an electron capture detector (ECD) for liquid and solid samples following methods 608 and 8080 (EPA, 1984). Extraction of POPs in water samples was performed with dichloromethane (DCM) (Merck) liquid-liquid. For the analysis they were dehydrated by evaporation and re-dissolved in 5 mL of hexane (Merck) and were finally concentrated to 0.2 mL under a gentle stream of nitrogen which was injected in a one microliter aliquot into the gas chromatograph. As a negative control, distilled water subjected to the same treatment was used. In order to extract the POPs from the liver tissue, the liver was thawed, homogenized, suspended in 5 mL of hexane (Nagel, 1993) and was introduced to the standardized chromatograph with the Sigma basic kit (EPA 608-S organochloride pesticides and PCBs kit analytical standard according to the 608 protocol, EPA, 1985).

Five adult specimens of *Goodea atripinnis* were collected (8-10 cm in length) from Lake Chapala, particularly from Alacranes Island and Petatan (where ‘malformed’ fishes have been spotted by local fishermen) and five from Lake Sayula (Atoyac, Jalisco, which live in small puddles of water along the dry lake), per season during the dry and rainy seasons of 2006, in the months of March and August. The fishes were transported alive to the laboratory where their livers were extracted. A portion of approximately 50 mg was immediately used to carry out the comet assay for the detection of genetic damage in the liver nuclei (Singh et al., 1998; Belpaeme & Kirsch-Volders 1988; Zhou et al., 1999); another part was frozen at −18 °C until POPs were quantified by means of the chromatographic method.

To prepare cell suspension, the fish liver was extracted and washed with a phosphate solution (NaCl 160 mM, Na₂HPO₄ 8 mM, NaH₂PO₄ mM 8mM, EDTA 50 mM, pH 7.0, Sigma). For cell dissociation, the tissue was incubated for one hour in 10 mL phosphate buffer now containing 200 mM of N-t-butyl-alpha-phenylnitrone (Sigma). Next, the tissue was homogenized in a chilled mortar and passed through a 55 µm paper filter. The filtrate was centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4 °C and the supernatant was removed. The pellet with liver nuclei was resuspended in the first mentioned phosphate solution for later use.

**Alkaline comet assay.** Two slides per specimen were prepared as described by (Belpaeme & Kirsch-Volders, 1988); to prevent the presence of residues that affected the adhesion of the gel, the slides were covered with 0.5 µL normal melting point (NMP) 1% agarose (Sigma) which was removed after it became solidified. Then 300 µL of 0.6% low melting point (LMP) agarose was placed on the slide and allowed to solidify (both agaroses were obtained from Sigma). Then 100 mL of 0.5% LMP mixed with 10 µL of the nuclear suspension was placed and allowed to solidify. A fourth layer of 100 µL of LMP 0.5% was added to cover the nuclear content.

To induce nuclear lysis and facilitate DNA unfolding, all the slides were immersed in a lysis buffer (2.5 M NaCl, 100 mM Na₂EDTA, 10 mM Tris-HCl, 1% sodium lauryl sarcosine, 1% Triton X-100, and 10% DMSO, pH 10) for 1 h at 4 °C. These were then placed in a horizontal electrophoresis system (BIORAD, Model A6), with a high pH buffer (300 mM NaOH, 1 mM Na₂EDTA, pH 13) for 45 min to allow unwinding of DNA prior to electrophoresis which was carried out for 15 min at 1.0 V/cm with an amperage of approximately 200 mA. The same electrophoresis unit and power supply were used throughout the study (Hartmann et al., 2003). In order to avoid additional DNA damage, all the steps described above were carried out under yellow light. Following electrophoresis, the slides, first gently washed to remove alkali, were then immersed in a neutralization buffer (0.4 M Tris-Base, pH 7.5) for 5 min. Gels were stained with ethidium bromide (Sigma) (100 mL at 20 mg/mL) for 3 min and then rinsed three times with distilled water. The slides were then covered with a coverslip. Fluorescence microscopy (Zeiss, Model Axioskop 40, equipped with a 515-560 nm excitation filter) was used to examine the slides. Cells were observed at 40X magnification, and migration determined by the visual scoring of tail length, according to published protocols (Hartmann et al., 2003). Approximately 50 nuclei per slide and two slides for each experimental point and controls were evaluated.

**Statistical analysis.** Each experiment was repeated twice. At least 100 comets per specimen were measured to obtain the average migration of electrophoresed DNA. Data were analyzed using “Co Stat” software. We applied the F-ANOVA test for variance analysis and Dunnett’s test for multiple comparisons and a probability level of 0.05 was used.

**RESULTS**

**Quantification of POPs in the liver of *Goodea atripinnis* in Chapala and Sayula Lakes.** Quantification of POPs in water samples from Chapala and Sayula Lakes in rainy season (2006) is presented in Table 1. Data indicate very low concentrations of POPs (NOM 127-SSA1-1994) in both Chapala and Sayula. The concentrations of methoxychlor, 2,4 D and DDT in water from both lakes increased from the dry to rainy season approximately ten fold, but the concentrations of hexachlorobenzene, heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide decreased significantly in the rainy season in Sayula. In Chapala, hexachlorobenzene and heptachlor epoxide remained at the same level, as opposed to heptachlor which decreased in the second season.
Lindane and chlordane, in water from both Sayula and Chapala, remained at the same levels, while aldrin and dieldrin were diluted in the rainy season in both water bodies.

In the dry season (Table 2) there was no difference in the concentrations in fish liver between Sayula and Chapala, with the exception of 2,4 D was ten times higher in Chapala. In the rainy season there was no difference between the concentration of POPs in fish liver from Sayula and Chapala.

**Alkaline comet assay.** In both dry and rainy seasons about 5% of the nuclei obtained did not show genetic damage. In the dry season the average migration of DNA in liver nucleus of fish from Lake Chapala (Table 3) was higher than that from Sayula and both were higher (p < 0.01) than the water body named La Joya. In the rainy season the average DNA migration in the liver nuclei of fish in Sayula Lake is higher than that from both Chapala Lake and La Joya (p < 0.01) but there were no significant differences between Chapala Lake and La Joya.

**DISCUSSION**

POPs are a group of chemicals with genotoxic potential and cause cancer (Fahringer, 1974; Pool, 1977; Guillette, 1994; Lombardi, 1998; Guruge et al., 2001). They can be found as contaminants in many water bodies (Jimenez, 2001) including groundwater and surface water in México (Martinez, 1994). Jimenez, (2001) reported the risk of exposure to pesticides through freshwater bodies. Given the high chemical pollution of Chapala Lake, which is easily

Table 1. Concentrations of POPs (parts per million) in water samples from Chapala and Sayula Lakes obtained during the months of March and August, dry and rainy seasons, 2006.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POPs</th>
<th>Chapala Dry season</th>
<th>Chapala Rainy season</th>
<th>Sayula Dry season</th>
<th>Sayula Rainy season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindane</td>
<td>&lt;0.0023</td>
<td>&lt;0.0027</td>
<td>&lt;0.0030</td>
<td>&lt;0.0024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrin</td>
<td>&lt;0.0004</td>
<td>&lt;0.00003</td>
<td>&lt;0.0005</td>
<td>&lt;0.00007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieldrin</td>
<td>&lt;0.0005</td>
<td>&lt;0.00004</td>
<td>&lt;0.0006</td>
<td>&lt;0.00003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlordane</td>
<td>&lt;0.0003</td>
<td>&lt;0.00002</td>
<td>&lt;0.0004</td>
<td>&lt;0.00007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDT</td>
<td>&lt;0.0006</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.0007</td>
<td>&lt;0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexachlorobenzene</td>
<td>&lt;0.0003</td>
<td>&lt;0.0004</td>
<td>&lt;0.0002</td>
<td>&lt;0.00001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4,D</td>
<td>&lt;0.002</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td>&lt;0.003</td>
<td>&lt;0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heptachlor</td>
<td>&lt;0.0005</td>
<td>&lt;0.00001</td>
<td>&lt;0.0004</td>
<td>&lt;0.00003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heptachlor epoxide</td>
<td>&lt;0.0004</td>
<td>&lt;0.0002</td>
<td>&lt;0.0005</td>
<td>&lt;0.00008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methoxychlor</td>
<td>&lt;0.0021</td>
<td>&lt;0.02</td>
<td>&lt;0.0027</td>
<td>&lt;0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Studied fishes N = 5.

Table 2. Concentration of POPs (parts per million) in the liver of Goodea atripinnis from Chapala and Sayula Lakes in the dry and rainy seasons of 2006.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POPs</th>
<th>Dry season Concentration</th>
<th>Rainy season Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapala*</td>
<td>Sayula*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindane</td>
<td>&lt;0.0023</td>
<td>&lt;0.0025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrin</td>
<td>&lt;0.0004</td>
<td>&lt;0.0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieldrin</td>
<td>&lt;0.0005</td>
<td>&lt;0.0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlordane</td>
<td>&lt;0.0003</td>
<td>&lt;0.0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDT</td>
<td>&lt;0.0006</td>
<td>&lt;0.0008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexachlorobenzene</td>
<td>&lt;0.00001</td>
<td>&lt;0.00005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4,D</td>
<td>&lt;0.02</td>
<td>&lt;0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heptachlor</td>
<td>&lt;0.0005</td>
<td>&lt;0.0008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heptachlor epoxide</td>
<td>&lt;0.0004</td>
<td>&lt;0.0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methoxychlor</td>
<td>&lt;0.0022</td>
<td>&lt;0.0023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
consumption of this water poses a risk mutagenic/genotoxic for people in the Guadalajara metropolitan area.

The evaluation of concentrations of DDT, 2,4-D hexachlorobenzene, heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, lindane, chlordane, methoxychlor, aldrin and dieldrin, in the water of Chapala and Sayula Lakes (Table 1) did actually show the presence of these POPs, although in low levels, while 2,4-D and methoxychlor are present in relatively higher concentrations. Our data are consistent with those reported by Martinez (1994), who reported the presence of these pesticides in different states of the Mexican Republic and which confirm that these chemicals were used in Jalisco and neighboring states. The increase in concentration of 2,4-D DDT and methoxychlor (Table 1) from dry to rainy season, both in Sayula and Chapala, indicates that they are dragged during the rainy season as noted above (Buck, 1982; Cooke, 1982). The decrease in concentration of heptachlor, aldrin and dieldrin from dry season to rainy season in the same reservoirs indicates that they are present in residual form and are diluted with the entry of rainwater. It has been confirmed that they are no longer used for agricultural purposes (unpublished data) and that their existence is explained by the fact that they remain for 25 to 40 years in the environment due to their high persistence (Pietrapiana et al., 2002). Heptachlor epoxide decreased during the rainy season only in Sayula indicating dilution and persistence. The same concentrations of lindane and chlordane from dry to rainy season at both bodies of water are probably due to a concentration near the limit of resolution of our chromatography equipment.

POPs can bio-accumulate thousands of times compared to environmental conditions. Detection of greater genetic damage in hepatic nuclei of this fish compared to negative controls showed the presence of environmental genotoxics in the water of basin Lerma-Chapala-Santiago. We used this tissue because of the high POPs bioaccumulation that occurs on it.

The analysis of POPs in the liver of Goodea atripinnis in Sayula and Chapala from dry season to rainy season (Table 2) showed that concentrations of POPs were similar in dry season with the exception of 2,4-D which had a concentration 10 times higher (0.02 ppm) in Chapala than in Sayula (0.002 ppm) indicating a similar presence to previously reported cases (Guillette et al., 1994).

Concentrations of POPs in fish from Chapala and Sayula in rainy season showed no differences; however, the season had a strong influence in Chapala: in the rainy season, aldrin, dieldrin, heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide seem diluted while methoxychlor, DDT and 2,4-D increased during the rainy season and followed a similar direction to that reported by (Sun et al., 2002). The concentrations of these substances in Sayula are similar to those of Chapala. This behavior is similar to that found in POPs from (Table 1).

ACA detects the breakage of DNA in mammalian cells and in some plants (Belpaeme & Kirsch-Volders, 1998; Nacci et al., 1996) and is frequently used because it is quick, simple and sensitive. In this work the breakage of DNA was detected. The average migration of liver nuclei tails of Goodea atripinnis in Lake Sayula and Chapala Lake compared with La Joya in the dry season showed statistically significant differences ($p < 0.01$). A similar behavior was observed for the rainy season in Sayula but not in Chapala. This indicates the presence of agents with genotoxic activity; the relatively high concentration of the potent mutagen 2,4-D (0.02 ppm) in Chapala Lake could be associated with increased genetic damage in this location: as observed, levels of 2,4-D are identical in Chapala and Sayula in rainy season, which could explain the higher damage of fish in Sayula. At the rainy season there are also statistically significant differences between hepatocytes in fish from Sayula and La Joya, which does not occur in Chapala. On this occasion the presence of 2,4-D was identical at both sites indicating the presence of one or more genotoxic agents not considered in this study. It is clear that consuming untreated water from Chapala Lake represents a genotoxic risk to this population as in other parts of the world (Ivanova et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2009; Kerger et al., 2009) and a risk for local flora and fauna. Unfortunately, even treating water does not guarantee the elimination of certain mutagens (Zhu et al., 2008; Mielli et al., 2009). Lately there has been an increase in the incidence of cancer in the population of the metropolitan area of Guadalajara (Secretaría de Salud Jalisco, 2001). Water consumption is a risk factor, among others, because the urban population is exposed to many chemicals that can induce cancer. In conclusion, there is a presence of POP s in the water of Chapala and Sayula Lakes, of which the concentrations of 2,4-D and DDT are noteworthy, but below the established levels by the Official Mexican Norm. These compounds are also found in the liver of the Goodea atripinnis fish. Probably there is not bioaccumulation of 2,4-D in fish from both Chapala and Sayula Lakes. Apparently these and other unidentified compounds found on the water could be responsible for genetic damage in liver cells of this fish but is very difficult to attribute to a single persistent pollutant a particular effect. Due to limitations in this study is necessary to use a more sensitive method.

### Table 3. Average migration length (μm) of DNA of fish hepatic tissue from Chapala and Sayula Lakes, collected during the dry and rainy seasons of 2006.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Dry season</th>
<th>Rainy season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake Chapala</td>
<td>32.05 ± 12.013*</td>
<td>25.5493 ± 4.636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Sayula</td>
<td>28.75 ± 5.430*</td>
<td>27.45 ± 4.633*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Joya</td>
<td>20.175 ± 4.636</td>
<td>20.175 ± 4.636</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significant difference with regard to Lake La Joya specimens ($p < 0.01$).
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